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Abstract 

In the green-veined white butterfly (Pieris napi), females obtain direct fitness benefits from 
mating multiply and studies have shown that fitness increases seemingly monotonically with 
number of matings. The reason is that at mating males transfer a large nutritious gift (a so 
called nuptial gift) to the females that the females use to increase both their fecundity and 
lifespan. In addition, if exposed to poor food conditions as larvae, females mature at a 
smaller size compared to males. Accordingly, it was suggested that smaller females could 
compensate for their size through nuptial feeding by, for instance, mating more frequently. 
We did not find any support for that hypothesis. On the contrary, larger females remated 
sooner and had a higher lifetime number of matings. Neither were smaller females able to 
compensate in any other way, because singly mated females and multiply mated females 
suffered to the same extent from their smaller size. This thesis also shows that despite the 
positive relationship between fitness and number of matings, there is a large variation in fe-
male mating frequency in wild populations and about every second female mates only once 
or twice. This variation is not dependent on how often females get courted by males, because 
female mating frequency was shown not to be affected by male courtship intensity. Hence, 
the reason for the low mating frequency could either be that males have evolved the ability 
to manipulate females to mate at a suboptimal rate as a measure of protection against sperm 
competition, or alternatively, that female mating rate is suppressed by some costs. Using two 
selection lines, artificially selected for either a high or a low mating rate, we showed that the 
variation in mating rate was mainly a female trait because which line the females were from 
affected their mating rate whereas which line the male was from did not. This implies that 
females mate at a low rate due to hidden costs or due to constraints. The same study also 
showed that females with a high ʺintrinsicʺ mating rate lived shorter, but only when denied 
remating. This led us to test the hypothesis that the cost females face is to have the ability to 
mate at a high rate but the cost is only paid when remating opportunities are scarce. How-
ever, we found no support for such an idea, because females with a high intrinsic mating rate 
held in a cold environment where the butterflies were prevented from flying and feeding did 
not live shorter. Neither was there an effect of a female’s mating rate on her ability to quickly 
break down and convert male nutrient gifts into egg material. Female mating rate did, on the 
other hand, affect dispersal tendency, with low mating rate females being more inclined to 
fly between different habitats. The underlying reason for this is still to be explored.  
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The traditional view of male and female roles 
has been that of conspicuous males with ex-
aggerated courtship displays, colourful orna-
ments to attract females or elaborated teeth, 
spurs and other attributes designed to out-
compete males in fights over mating oppor-
tunities. Female mating behaviours on the 
other hand often seem inconspicuous and 
have generally been believed to be passive 
acceptance of male interests. Or as Walter 
Heape wrote (1913) (in Birkhead 2000); 
 

“The male and the Female individual may 
be compared in various ways with the sper-
matozoa and ovum. The Male is active and 
roaming, he hunts for his partner and is an 
expender of energy; the female is passive, 
sedentary, one who waits for her partner 
and is a conserver of energy. To the Male it 
is the sexual act which is of moment, while 
it is the consequence thereof which pro-
foundly affects the female” 
 
In line with this view it was also generally 

believed that females were monogamous, i.e. 
that they mate with only a single male during 
each breeding attempt. This view was also 
shared by Charles Darwin who assumed that 
females were monogamous in most of his 
writings. However, as Tim Birkhead argues 
in his entertaining book “Promiscuity”, the 
reason why Darwin shared this view, despite 
his several observation of infidelity and mul-
tiple matings in animals, was not because he 
did not understand the extensive occurrence 
and the evolutionary consequences of poly-
andry. Considering Darwin’s exceptional in-
sight in almost all other topics in biology, an 
alternative explanation is instead that he was 
inhibited by the Victorian society (and his 

own family) to discuss topics relating to fe-
male mating behaviours and reproduction 
(Birkhead 2000). 

Although female multiple mating 
(polyandry) has been observed several times 
over the years (e.g. Fabre 1897; Huxley 1912; 
Aristotle 1943; Darwin (in Birkhead 1997)), 
the evolutionary causes and consequences of 
polyandry was not started to be systemati-
cally explored until some 15-20 years ago. 
What happened at that time that changed the 
view of female mating behaviour was that 
new techniques, such as DNA fingerprinting 
made it possibly to quantify the occurrence of 
extra-pair matings and polyandry in wild 
populations, revealing mixed paternity in 
groups previously believed to be monan-
drous (e.g. Burke and Bruford 1987; Quinn et 
al. 1987). Since then, polyandry and mixed 
paternity in offspring have been recorded in 
organisms as different as snails, honeybees, 
mites, spiders, fish, frogs, lizards, snakes, 
birds and mammals (Birkhead and Møller 
1998). That mixed paternity is widespread is 
for example shown by the over one hundred 
species of birds that have been studied with 
respect to this; extra pair paternity occurred 
in about 70 % of the species examined 
(Birkhead 1998). In insects the belief is now 
that there is a near ubiquitous occurrence of 
polyandry. 

 
  

When an increasing number of studies 
started to reveal a widespread occurrence of 
polyandry it was puzzling why females be-
haved in this way when females in general 
were believed to have nothing or only little to 
gain by exhibiting polyandry (e.g. the classic 
experiment on Drosophila by Bateman 1948). 
The common view was that male fitness in-
creased through copulating with multiple 
partners, whereas female fitness only in-
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creased with the quality of the offspring. But 
several studies have now shown that females 
also can receive direct fitness benefits (i.e. 
increased offspring production) from mating 
polyandrously, and hence, the occurrence of 
polyandry in those species is not puzzling. In 
brief, females may receive direct fitness bene-
fits from remating owing to nuptial gifts 
and/or accessory substances in the ejaculate 
(for reviews see: Eberhard and Cordero 1995; 
Vahed 1998; Arnqvist and Nilsson 2000), 
from replenishment of sperm (Svensson et al. 
1998; Wedell et al. 2002a) or from avoidance 
of genetic incompatibility (Zeh and Zeh 1996; 
Zeh and Zeh 1997; Tregenza and Wedell 
2000). In addition females can also have indi-
rect benefits (i.e. offspring of higher quality) 
from mating multiply owing to acquisition of 
good genes or increased genetic diversity (for 
a review see: Yasui 1998). 

 A consequence of the common occur-
rence of polyandry is that the females’ role in 
sexual selection has been upgraded. If fe-
males mate with more than one male during 
a single reproductive period, it has a pro-
found effect on females’ role in sexual selec-
tion in several areas. Firstly, it could generate 
sperm competition if two or more males’ 
ejaculates are present at the same time in a 
female’s reproductive tract (Parker 1970). 
This in turn could lead to several evolution-
ary responses in males, females and in fea-
tures of the ejaculate. Secondly, it could cre-
ate the possibility for females to choose 
which males’ sperms will be used to fertilize 
her eggs after mating already has occurred, 
so called cryptic female choice (e.g. Eberhard 
1996). This would make it possible for fe-
males to seize considerable more control over 
paternity, something that should be espe-
cially important in those species where fe-
males have little or no control over which 
male she is inseminated by (e.g. Thornhill 

and Alcock 1983; Olsson 1995). Thirdly, as a 
rule however, females do not mate indis-
criminately, and the level of female polyan-
dry will thereby alter a whole population’s 
total number of matings, and as a conse-
quence, can alter a whole population’s level 
of sexual selection, gene flow and possibly 
even speciation (Arnqvist et al. 2000; Panhuis 
et al. 2001; but see Gage et al. 2002).  

 As the next section will show, in the but-
terfly used for the experiments in this thesis, 
females have clear fitness benefits from mat-
ing multiply. Hence, the occurrence of poly-
andry is not surprising. Instead, to some de-
gree, this thesis takes seemingly a step back-
wards and asks the question, why do not fe-
males mate more than they actually do? 

 
 

The species I have used for all experiments in 
this thesis is the butterfly Pieris napi 
(Lepidoptera: Pieridae). The common name 
is the green-veined white butterfly (rapsfjäril 
in Swedish). This is one of Sweden’s most 
common butterflies. It has two generations 
per year in the Stockholm area. The first gen-
eration flies in May/June after having spent 
the winter in the pupal stage. The second 
generation develops directly and flies in 
July/August and population density is usu-
ally slightly higher in this generation (Heath 
et al. 1984) (Fig. 1). Females mate on average 
2.65 ± 0.07 (mean ± SE) times in their lives 
(Paper I). The time a mating takes varies con-
siderably dependent on a male’s mating his-
tory. For virgin males a mating takes about 
1.5 hours (Kaitala and Wiklund 1995; Paper 
V), but for recently mated males mating time 
could increase to as much as 21 hours 
(Kaitala and Wiklund 1995). Average life-
span under laboratory conditions is for fe-
males about 15-21 days and for males about 
10-12 days (Papers II, III and IV) the variation 
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is mostly dependent on surrounding tem-
perature. Average lifespan in the wild is not 
investigated but should be somewhat 
shorter. 

 At mating males deliver a so called nup-
tial gift to the females, which consists of nu-
tritious accessory gland products that the 
male delivers together with the sperm in a 
large spermatophore. The size of the sper-
matophore represents an average of 11-15% 
of male body weight (Svärd and Wiklund 
1989; Bissoondath and Wiklund 1996; Paper 
V). For females the spermatophore represents 
a favourable gift and radiotracer studies have 
shown that females incorporate the male-
derived nutrients into the eggs (Wiklund et 
al. 1993). Moreover, fecundity and longevity 
increase with amount of material received, 
both with number of matings (Wiklund et al. 
1993), and independent of number of mat-
ings (Karlsson 1998; Wiklund et al. 1998). 
Double mated females lay about 1.6 times the 
number of eggs compared to singly mated 
females (Wiklund et al. 1993; Karlsson 1998).  

 For males on the other hand, the sper-
matophore represents a costly investment 
and it takes two to three days before a male 
can produce a spermatophore of the same 
size again after a mating (Bissoondath and 
Wiklund 1996). When males invest heavily in 
matings there will be a selective pressure on 
males to protect their own investment from 
being utilized by other males. Males that de-
liver larger spermatophores increase female 
remating interval (Kaitala and Wiklund 1995) 
and thus the risk that they subsequently will 
be exposed to sperm competition. In addi-
tion, if exposed to sperm competition, males 
having delivered larger spermatophores en-
joy higher fertilization success (Bissoondath 
and Wiklund 1997). Hence, for males the 
spermatophore can also be seen as a way of 
manipulating female mating rate. 

 
  

In some way, all the papers in this thesis con-
cern what factors affect mating rate (i.e. time 
between matings) and mating frequency (i.e. 
lifetime number of matings) in P. napi. To 
understand what determines a population’s 
average mating rate and frequency one need 
to take both male and female interests into 
account. Because although a mating requires 
a certain degree of cooperation between 
males and females, the optimal mating rate 
and frequency for males and females does 
not need to be identical; as a matter of fact, 
most often it is probably not. For example, 
even though females could have fitness bene-
fits by mating multiply, in general male fit-
ness increases more through additional mat-
ings (e.g. Bateman 1948; Trivers 1972) and as 
a result, traits designed to increase mating 
success usually evolve in males and traits 
designed to counteract those traits evolve in 
females (Rice and Holland 1997; Holland and 
Rice 1998). When optimal mating frequency 

Figure 1. The life-cycle of Pieris napi. 
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differs between the sexes there is a sexual 
conflict over matings and there will emerge a 
selection pressure on both males and females 
to alter the population’s average closer to 
own optima.  

 But to make it more complex, the evolu-
tion of mating rates is in some ways actually 
a three-party game. The first party consists of 
females who should optimise their number 
of matings in accordance to prevailing envi-
ronmental factors such as predation risk, 
food availability, population density and the 
cost/benefit of mating per se. The second 
party consists of males that have just mated 
with a female and benefit by reducing his 
mate’s future number of matings as much as 
possible to protect his sperm from being ex-
posed to sperm competition. The third party 
consists of males that have not mated with a 
particular female and benefit by seduc-
ing/coercing her to mate. 

 Hence, dependent on a male’s evolution-
ary possibility to influence his mate’s re-
mating interval and also taking into account 
the benefit to cost ratio a male faces by doing 
so, males in different species could either 
have evolved the ability to suppress or in-
crease female mating rates. For example, in 
that water strider, Gerris odontogaster, surplus 
matings are costly for females (Rowe 1994) 
but males have evolved a grasping apparatus 
to force females to mate at a level above their 
optimal frequency (Arnqvist 1989a; Arnqvist 
1989b). In bumble bees the situation seems to 
be the reverse; here males provide females 
with a mating plug after a mating (Sauter et 
al. 2001) and in most species females only 
mate once (Schmid-Hempel and Schmid-
Hempel 2000) despite receiving fitness bene-
fits from mating multiply (Bear and Schmid-
Hempel 1999; Bear and Schmid-Hempel 
2001). As mentioned, in the same manner, the 
spermatophore in P. napi can be seen as a 

tool for males to manipulate female mating 
rate when larger spermatophores increase 
female remating. Moreover, male’s attempt 
to manipulate female mating rate is further 
demonstrated by the transferring of an anti-
aphrodisiac to females at mating, a volatile 
compound (methyl-salicylate) that renders 
females unattractive to males and substan-
tially decreases the likelihood of female re-
mating – at least for a few days following 
copula termination (Andersson et al. 2000). 
Consequently, the evolution of enlarged 
spermatophores in this species could have a 
sexual conflict explanation and males may 
have evolved to exploit this system by deliv-
ering larger and larger spermatophores to 
decrease the risk of sperm competition, and 
as a side effect, providing accessory materials 
to the females that they use to increase their 
egg production 

 
 

In part it was a study by Leimar et al. (1994) 
that triggered off this thesis. They showed 
that in P. napi, females seemed to value large 
body size less than males. When P. napi lar-
vae were exposed to low-quality food, pupa-
tion mass decreased more for females com-
pared to males. In Pararge aegeria, a species 
without nuptial gifts, the pattern was re-
versed; here males reacted more strongly to 
low-quality food in the larval stage and ma-
tured at smaller size compared to females 
(Karlsson et al. 1997). Moreover, a compara-
tive study on butterflies by Karlsson (1995) 
showed that females belonging to gift-giving 
species seemed to rely on receiving part of 
their resources from males at mating. These 
females allocate less of their larval-derived 
resources to reproduction compared to fe-
males in species without nuptial gifts when 
reproductive investment is measured as rela-
tive abdomen weight. Hence, a possible ex-
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planation to the pattern found by these three 
studies is that smaller females in gift giving 
species can buffer the disadvantage of a 
smaller size through male nuptial gifts. This 
could for example be achieved by an in-
creased mating rate for smaller females and 
in such a way they could rely relatively more 
on male nutrients than own resources com-
pared to larger females. These predictions are 
investigated in paper I and II. In paper I we 
investigated if smaller females mate more 
often compared to larger females; this was 
tested both in wild P. napi populations and in 
a laboratory experiment. Paper II is an ex-
perimental study where we, in addition to 
the effect of female size on her mating fre-
quency, also assessed mating rate, lifetime 
fecundity and lifespan in relation to female 
mass and polyandry. In this way we were 
able to more thoroughly test whether smaller 
females are able to compensate for their size 
by either an increased mating rate or, alterna-
tively, by utilizing male spermatophores 
more efficiently compared to larger females. 

 In paper III we tested if female mating 
frequency is affected by male courtship in-
tensity. This was done in a laboratory experi-
ment by assessing mating frequency in fe-
males held at two different population densi-
ties with either an equal sex ratio or a male 
biased sex ratio, respectively. The rationale 
behind this experiment was that to under-
stand the reason why females of a species 
mate polyandrously and what selective pres-
sures are operating on a population, one 
need to know which sex has more control 
over remating.  

 So, one way to exclude some possible sce-
narios which sex has most of the control over 
mating, and/or the different sexes’ relative 
costs and benefits of additional matings, is to 
investigate if female average mating fre-
quency increases when the proportion of 

males is increased. If females only mate mul-
tiply because there is a high cost of resisting 
mating, female mating rate should be de-
pendent on the number of male mating at-
tempts, which in turn should relate to male 
density, i.e. females making the ʺbest of a bad 
jobʺ (e.g. Arnqvist 1992).  

 Consequently, if female mating frequency 
increases with male courtship intensity it 
could be because, (i) males control remating 
and male optimal mating frequency is higher 
than that of females (ii) females can control 
remating but female optimal mating fre-
quency changes with male density (e.g. the 
cost to resist matings is high). If mating fre-
quency does not change it could be because, 
(iii) females control remating and their opti-
mal mating frequency is lower than that of 
males, or (iv) males have the ability to ma-
nipulate female remating and hence females 
are not able to respond to a change in male 
density. 

 The two remaining papers (IV & V), both 
involve work on two selection lines that dif-
fers significantly in mating rate. We created 
the lines by artificial selection on female re-
mating interval. The selection lines were cre-
ated using only offspring from a female’s 
first mating which allowed for possible selec-
tion on male manipulation ability. 

 The basal question addressed in papers 
IV and V was, given the apparent fitness 
benefits females receive from remating, why 
do they not mate more often? For example, 
the result from paper I showed that approxi-
mately 12% of wild females mate only once 
and some 35% mate only twice during their 
lifetime, although female fecundity, lifespan 
and egg weight increases with number of 
matings. Likewise, it is not unusual that fe-
male P. napi mate only once in laboratory 
experiments in spite of having constant ac-
cess to courting males (Wedell et al. 2002b; 
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Paper II), which demonstrates that monandry 
is not coupled to lack of mates. 

 One possible reason why P. napi females 
do not mate more often is that they are re-
stricted to do so because males manipulate 
female remating to protect own sperm from 
being subjected to sperm competition. An 
alternative explanation why female P. napi 
do not mate more often could be that there 
are some unidentified costs associated with 
remating that outweigh the benefits. Accord-
ingly, our first aim was to distinguish be-
tween male and female influence over mat-
ing rate; this was done in paper IV by com-
paring mating rates in groups where males 
and females were from the same selection 
line, with groups where males and females 
were from different selection lines. Essen-
tially, male influence over female mating rate 
would be indicated if males from the high 
mating rate group made females mate at a 
higher rate independent of female group af-
filiation, and vice versa, female influence 
over mating rate would be indicated if fe-
males from the same group maintained simi-
lar mating rates irrespective of male type. 

  In brief, the result from that study 
showed that mating rate was mainly female 
controlled, thus suggesting that females in 
some way have reached an equilibrium be-
tween the costs and benefits of a high mating 
rate. In paper V we used the selection lines to 
explore what these costs may be by investi-
gating some underlying reasons for, and con-
sequences of, variation in female mating rate 
in four different experiments. 

 One possible cost of a high mating rate 
was suggested by Wedell at al. (2002b); their 
suggestion was that the cost might not be so 
much a direct cost of mating, but instead 
coupled to having the ability to mate at a 
high rate. In line with this idea they showed 
that females from polyandrous families had a 

relatively shorter lifespan when denied re-
mating compared to females from monan-
drous families. The same pattern was also 
found in paper IV, female lifespan among 
singly mated females from the low mating 
rate line was significantly longer compared 
to females from the high mating rate line, 
whereas there was no difference in lifespan 
between multiply mated females from the 
different lines. This implies that there is a 
cost of a high ʺintrinsicʺ mating rate, but that 
the cost is only paid when mating opportuni-
ties are scarce.  

 In paper V we test the idea that the cost 
is, to take advantage of large amount of male 
nutrients, females should have to rapidly 
break down and convert male-derived nutri-
ents into egg material, and mating rate 
should correlate with spermatophore break-
down rate. Rapid break-down of spermato-
phores could be dependent on a high meta-
bolic rate, and a high metabolic rate, in turn, 
may carry the cost of a reduced lifespan in 
situations where feeding and mating are pre-
vented. 

 Accordingly, this is tested in the two first 
experiments in paper V. In the first experi-
ment we tested if mating rate is correlated 
with the rate of female spermatophore break-
down. In the second experiment we tested if 
females from the high mating rate line have a 
shorter lifespan and break down their own 
body reserves faster at a low temperature 
when feeding and mating is prevented. In a 
third experiment we investigated if relative 
abdomen weight differs between butterflies 
with different mating rates. The rationale 
behind this is that, if the two strategies differ 
regarding to what extent a female is depend-
ent on continuous replenishment of male-
derived nutrients, it is possible that the 
strategies are associated with a difference in 
body design. The proportion of an adult’s 
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total reserves allocated to the abdomen can 
serve as an approximation of an individual’s 
reproductive investment because almost all 
nutrients derived from the larval stage that 
can be used for reproduction are located in 
the abdomen. In agreement with this Karls-
son (1995) showed in a comparative study 
that relative abdomen weight decreased with 
degree of polyandry in females but increased 
in males. In this study we test if such a pat-
tern can also be found with respect to varia-
tion in mating rate within a single species. 

 Another possible consequence of the idea 
that females with different intrinsic mating 
rates differ with respect to how dependent 
they are on males and mating opportunities, 
is that females from the high mating rate line 
could be more spatially restricted and thus 
more hesitant to move between habitats be-
cause they need to be close to males and mat-
ing opportunities. By contrast females from 
the low mating rate line could be more inde-
pendent of mating opportunities and for that 
reason could be more inclined to move 
around, for example, to search for suitable 
host plant areas. Under the latter circum-
stances it may be better for a female to rely 
primarily on their own resources instead of 
male-derived resources because males can be 
difficult to find. So, in the fourth and last ex-
periment in paper V we tested if females 
from the different selection lines differ with 
respect to their dispersal tendencies.  

 
 
  

With the exception of catching the butterflies 
for the data on mating frequencies in wild 
populations in paper I and the dispersal ex-
periment in paper V, all experiments are car-
ried out in the butterfly laboratory at the De-
partment of Zoology, Stockholm University. 
For paper I the butterflies were caught in the 

vicinity of Stockholm and the dispersal ex-
periment was carried out at Tovetorp Zoo-
logical Research Station located about 90 km 
south of Stockholm. 

 
  

The butterflies used are offspring of wild fe-
males collected in the vicinity of Stockholm 
or in Skåne in Southern Sweden. After being 
caught the females were taken to the labora-
tory where they could lay eggs on their natu-
ral host plant, Alliaria petiolata. When the 
eggs hatched, the larvae were reared in 
groups of four to five individuals in 1-l plas-
tic containers, mostly on A. petiolata but occa-
sionally also on Barbarea vulgaris. For paper II 
we needed a group of smaller butterflies and 
those were exposed to higher food competi-
tion by rearing them in groups of ten. The 
larvae were then held in the containers which 
were kept in a room maintained at about 
20°C in a 22h:2h (light:dark) environment 
until pupation. If needed for the experiment, 
they were then weighed and marked on the 
wings with marker pen on the day of eclo-
sion.  

 
  

Butterflies are well suited for studying mat-
ing frequencies in the wild because residues 
of old spermatophores remain in the female’s 
bursa copulatrix throughout her life and 
hence makes it possible to assess the total 
number of matings performed by dissecting 
the females. This was the method used to 
collect data on wild female’s number of mat-
ings in paper I, but also in the laboratory ex-
periment we always dissected dead females 
to be sure that our observed number of mat-
ing matched the correct value. For the labora-
tory experiments with free flying butterflies 
(Papers I, III, IV & V) we used flight cages (0.8 
× 0.8 m and 0.5 m high), in which there were 
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Chrysanthemum sp. flowers with drops of 
25% sugar solution on the petals for feeding 
and leaves of A. petiolata for egg-laying. The 
cages were located in a room equipped with 
large windows and HQIL lamps in the ceil-
ing (lamps that emit daylight radiation in-
cluding UV) (Fig. 2). In paper II we needed to 
assess individual female fecundity and egg-
lying rate, so here each female was instead 
placed individually in 1-l plastic containers 
with leaves of A. petiolata for egg-laying, in 
which the leaves were replaced daily and the 
eggs laid counted. In the papers where time 
between matings are reported, this was 
measured by watching the butterflies at 
regular time intervals. As mentioned, a mat-
ing takes on average 1.5h in P. napi, and the 
time interval we chose was every 15 or 20 
minutes to be sure not to miss any matings. 

 
  

In paper V some different methods were 
used. To measure the speed with which fe-
males broke down the spermatophores, we 
first released the butterflies into flight cages. 
After a female had mated she was randomly 
assigned to one of two groups. In the first 
group, the females were directly frozen to 
death after copula termination. In the other 
group females were allowed to lay eggs for 

four days before they were frozen to death. 
All females were then dissected and we 
weighed their bursa copulatrix (that contains 
the male transferred spermatophores) on an 
automatic electrobalance to the nearest 0.01 
mg. In the experiment where we investigated 
lifespan and rate of break-down of own body 
reserves, all butterflies were put individually 
in plastic containers (0.2 L) with a net cover-
ing the opening and then placed in a 12°C 
cool room in a mixed pattern. The butterflies 
were weighed every third day, whereas dead 
butterflies were watched for every day and 
their lifespan noted. When all butterflies had 
died the average daily weight loss was com-
puted for each individual with a regular 
straight line equation. In the relative abdo-
men weight experiment, males and females 
from both lines were frozen to death directly 
after hatching and then dried in 60°C for four 
days. We removed wings and legs, divided 
the butterflies in three parts, head, thorax 
and abdomen, and weighed the abdomen 
and the thorax on an automatic electrobal-
ance to the nearest 0.01mg. In the dispersal 
experiment we used a large outdoor cage 
(30m × 8m × 4m) (L × W × H) to investigate 
whether butterflies from the different selec-
tion lines differed in their general mobility or 
tendency to leave their original habitat to 
search for a new one. We measured to what 
extent the butterflies flew from one end of 
the cage to the other end through an obstacle 
in the middle of the cage consisting of a cam-
ouflage net hanging from the roof. 

 
 
 
 
  

The results from papers I and II demonstrate 
that the reason why females react more 
strongly in the face of food shortage in the 

Figure 2. The butterfly laboratory. 
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larval stage (Leimar et al. 1994) is not because 
the females later can compensate for the 
smaller size through male nuptial gifts. 
Firstly, paper I shows that smaller females 
did not increase their mating frequency rela-
tive to larger females. On the contrary, both 
in the wild and in the laboratory, larger fe-
males mated more times. In the wild popula-
tion there was a significant positive correla-
tion between size and lifetime number of 
matings in females from the second genera-
tion (Spearman rank correlation: rS=0.19, 
N=123, P=0.036; Fig. 3b) and a possible trend 
in the same direction in the first (Spearman 

rank correlation: rS=0.18, N=84, P=0.096; 
Fig. 3a). It deserves mentioning that these 
values were calculated including only old 
females. When about 10 days old females 
usually cease to remate (Kaitala and Wiklund 
1994) and reasonably old females can there-
fore be used to get an accurate estimate of 
female lifetime number of matings. Old fe-
males were classified as those belonging to 
age classes where number of matings did not 
continue to increase (age classes were based 
on level of wing wear) (Fig. 4). In the labora-
tory experiment larger females had more 
matings (mean ± SE; 3.1 ± 0.3, N=15) than 
smaller females (1.9 ± 0.2, N=15; two-tailed 
Mann-Whitney U test: U=49, P=0.008). Larger 
females weighed 91.5 ± 1.7 mg (mean ± SE) 
and smaller females 53.8 ± 2.3 mg. A com-
parison between laboratory data and field 
data shows that the effect of female size on 
the degree of polyandry was relatively small 
in the field and that wild female’s mating 
frequencies are clearly also affected by other 
factors. However, the laboratory experiment, 
where we could control for most confound-

Figure 3. Degree of polyandry in relation to female 
size in (a) the first generation and (b) the second 
generation. Size of points indicates number of ob-
servations (range 1-12) 

Figure 4. The number of matings increased with 
wing wear up to class 4 in the first generation and 
up to class 5 in the second. 1=no visible wear; 
6=substantial wear. Data are mean + SE. Sample 
size is indicated for each bar. LSD post hoc test: 
*P<0.05; **P<0.01; *** P<0.001. 
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ing factors, does indicate a causative effect of 
female size. 

 The same pattern can also be observed in 
the result from paper II. In addition to the 
variables measured in paper I we here in-
cluded lifetime fecundity, egg-laying rate, 
mating rate, and longevity in the comparison 
between smaller and larger females that were 
either allowed to mate only once or allowed 
to mate multiply. The result showed that 
smaller females could neither compensate by 
in some other way utilizing male spermato-
phores more efficiently than larger females; a 
lower weight at eclosion restrains females 
throughout their lives. Larger females also 
had a higher mating rate compared to 
smaller females. Smaller females remated 
after 5.9 ± 0.5 days, N=33, compared to larger 
females which remated after 4.9 ± 0.2 days, 
N=41, (ANOVA, F1,72 =4.06, P=0.048). There 
was a just about significant effect on lifetime 

fecundity of mating status (monandrous vs. 
polyandrous females) with polyandrous fe-
males tending to have a higher fecundity 
than monandrous females, and, moreover, 
larger females had a higher fecundity than 
smaller females (two-way ANOVA, effect of 
mating status, F1,186=3.86, P=0.051; effect of 
size, F1,186=33.5, P <0.001; Fig. 5a). Polyan-
drous females lived longer than monandrous 
females, but there was no effect of female 
size (two-way ANOVA, effect of mating 
status, F1,186 =4.0, P=0.047; effect of size, 
F1,186=0.01, P=0.94; Fig. 5b).  

 However, the inability of smaller females 
to compensate for their smaller size through 
male gifts is indicated by the fact that they 
suffer from both a reduced daily and total 
fecundity compared to larger females; this 
decrease in fecundity is independent of fe-
male mating status, because the difference in 
fecundity between larger and smaller poly-
androus females is of the same magnitude as 
the difference between larger and smaller 
monandrous females, i.e. there is no interac-
tion between size and mating status on fe-
cundity (two-way ANOVA, mating status × 
size interaction, F1,186=0.07, P=0.80). This was 
also the case for lifespan (mating status × size 
interaction, F1,186=0.06, P=0.81). Yet another 
way for smaller polyandrous females to com-
pensate would be to make better use of male 
resources in relation to their own weight. If 
so, there should be an interaction between 
size and mating status on number of eggs 
laid per unit female weight. But again, there 
was no interaction with respect to this pa-
rameter between treatments (two-way 
ANOVA, mating status × size interaction, 
F1,186=0.05, P=0.82). 

 Hence, contrary the hypothesis that 
smaller females can compensate for their 
size, it seems that larger females have a dou-
ble advantage because of their size. First, lar-

Figure 5. Difference in (a) lifetime number of eggs 
laid and (b) lifespan in days, between smaller and 
larger females that either mated polyandrously or 
monandrously. 
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ger females lay more eggs, and second, larger 
females mate more often, and in that way 
receive more nutrients that correlate posi-
tively with female fecundity. The fact that 
smaller females do not increase their mating 
frequency could say something about the net 
benefit of mating in P. napi. If smaller females 
should have been able to compensate for 
their size through an increased number of 
matings, this would have meant that mating 
must be associated with a cost (e.g. toxic 
ejaculates as in Drosophila (Chapman et al. 
1995)), otherwise larger females should have 
no reason to refrain from mating. Conceiv-
able mating costs in P. napi include decreased 
time for egg-laying and increased predation 
risk. However, this result is an indication 
that the magnitudes of these potential costs 
are small and there is a net benefit of matings 
in P. napi. But see discussion later for possi-
ble constraints on female mating rate. 

 Why then do females mature at a smaller 
size compared to males under poor food con-
ditions? One possibility is to turn Leimar et 
al.ʹs (1994) explanation on its head, and argue 
that instead of concluding that females val-
ued size less than males when fed low-
quality food, females valued large size more 
than males when given the opportunity to 
feed on high-quality food (c.f. Fig. 2 in Lei-
mar et al. 1994). If so, P. napi females should 
be more willing to take the risk of a high 
growth rate, e.g. increased predation risk 
(Alcock 1995; Gotthard 2000) or starvation 
risk (Stockhoff 1991; Gotthard et al. 1994), 
because of the double advantage associated 
with large size. Males, however, may not 
benefit to the same extent from larger size, 
and thus may not be willing to take the risks 
associated with a higher growth rate. How-
ever, size and its determinants, growth rate 
and developmental time, affect fitness in one 
or both sexes through several more parame-

ters than the two mentioned above, e.g. adult 
survival (Sevenster and Van Alphen 1993), 
fecundity (Haukioja and Neuvonen 1985), 
level of protandry (Wiklund et al. 1991), 
male-male competition (Wickman 1985), 
sperm competition (Wedell 1993; Bissoon-
dath and Wiklund 1997), susceptibility to 
parasitism (Sharpe and Detroy 1979) and age 
at reproduction (Sibly and Calow 1986). This 
makes it difficult to predict how an increased 
size might affect fitness in the two sexes, es-
pecially when it is likely that the relative 
costs and benefits associated with many of 
these parameters also vary with mating rate 
and environmental conditions. So even if lar-
ger P. napi females in some ways have a dou-
ble advantage associated with larger size, 
and this could explain why females increased 
their size more when fed high-quality food, 
large size should be important for males as 
well in polyandrous gift-giving species, as 
Leimar et al. (1994) argued, because success 
in sperm competition is positively coupled to 
male size (Bissoondath and Wiklund 1997). 

 
  

The study of wild females in paper I also re-
vealed a great variation in mating frequency 
with lifetime number of matings varying be-
tween one and five with an average of 2.65 ± 
0.07 (mean ± SE), (Fig. 6). When female fe-
cundity appears to increase monotonically 
with mating number of matings (Karlsson 
1998; Wiklund et al. 1998; c.f. also Arnqvist 
and Nilsson 2000) why do 12% of the females 
mate only once and another 35-40% only 
twice in a lifetime? One explanation could be 
that under natural conditions receptive fe-
males could have difficulty in finding a mate. 
However, we found no unmated female 
among the 207 older wild females, and if 
newly eclosed females can find a mate mid-
dle-aged, already mated females should also 
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be able to find one. This, together with the 
observation that some females never remate 
under laboratory conditions where they have 
constant access to males throughout their 
lifetime (Wedell et al. 2002b; Paper II), sug-
gests that singly mated females are not the 
result of a lack of remating opportunities. 
Rather, it seems that either some females 
chose to never remate, or alternatively, that 
some males are able to manipulate females so 
that they never remate. Possible reasons 
what restrains female mating rate and the 
relative importance of male and female influ-
ence on a population’s realized mating rate 
and frequency are the questions dealt with in 
various ways in the three remaining papers.  

 
  
 

In paper III we investigated if female mating 
frequency changes with male courtship in-
tensity to get an indication which sex con-
trols remating and/or the different sexes’ 
relative costs and benefits of remating. This 
was done by comparing the degree of poly-
andry between females held at two different 
population densities with either an equal sex 
ratio or a male biased sex ratio, respectively. 

We could not find any effect of either density 
or sex ratio on the lifetime number of mat-
ings performed by the females in the differ-
ent treatments (2-way anova: sex ratio, 
F1,98=0.04, P=0.84; density, F1,98=0.48, P=0.49; 
interaction, F1,98=0.24, P=0.63; Fig. 7). Neither 
was female lifespan affected by sex ratio or 
density (2-way anova: sex ratio, F1,98=0.98, 
P=0.33; density, F1,98=1.96, P=0.16; interaction, 
F1,98=1.37, P=0.25; Fig. 7). Females that did not 
mate at all (11 out of 113) were excluded 
from these analyses.  

 This demonstrates that males have no 
possibility to mate with a female against her 
will, and thus that females are not selected to 
balance the benefit of mating and the cost of 
resisting a mating. The mechanism behind 
male incapability to initiate a mating without 
female approval seems to be that when a fe-
male raises her abdomen to an upward posi-
tion, performing the “mate refusal posture” it 
is physically impossible for a male to reach 
the female’s genitalia to couple. However, if 
females face a cost of performing this pos-

Figure 6. Variation in lifetime number of matings. 
Numbers show the distribution in % of the polyandry 
classes in each generation. 

Figure 7. Female lifetime number of mating and 
female lifespan (days). White bars denote cages 
where the sex ratio was 1:1 and black bars where 
the sex ratio was male biased with the ratio 1:3. The 
low density cages contained a total of 20 butterflies 
and the high density cages a total of 40 butterflies. 
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ture, mating frequency could increase de-
spite that females have the capability to suc-
cessfully resist male mating attempts. This 
behavior could for example interfere with 
egg-laying, so that a frequent avoidance of 
matings could decrease a female’s fecundity. 
However, there exists experimental support 
that this is not the case. There was no differ-
ence in fecundity or lifespan between singly 
mated females that were constantly accom-
panied by a courting (but none mating) male 
and females that were solitary (Wiklund et 
al. 1993; Paper II). Hence, the result that mat-
ing frequency did not change with male den-
sity supports the conclusion that the cost as-
sociated with this behavior is small. 

 The result that female remating is inde-
pendent of male courtship intensity, indi-
cates that: (i) females control remating and 
their optimal mating frequency is lower than 
that of males, or (ii) males have the ability to 
manipulate female remating and hence fe-
males are not able to respond to a change in 
male density. Is it possible to distinguish be-
tween these two scenarios? Our suggestion is 
that actually both of them can be true and 
hence are actually difficult or even impossi-
ble to separate. The argument goes as fol-
lows. From a female point of view the re-
ceived spermatophore represents a nutritious 
resource because female fecundity increases 
seemingly monotonically with the amount of 
spermatophore materials received (Wiklund 
et al. 1993; Karlsson 1998; Wiklund et al. 
1998). Hence, female optimal mating fre-
quency should be close to her maximum. 
Nevertheless, the average lifetime number of 
matings must be considered unexpectedly 
low considering the increase in fecundity 
with number of matings. So from a female 
point of view one needs to ask, why do not 
females mate more than they actually do?  

 From a male point of view, on the other 

hand, the spermatophore represents a way of 
manipulating female mating rate. Males may 
have evolved to exploit this system by deliv-
ering larger and larger spermatophores to 
decrease the risk of sperm competition, and 
as a side effect, providing accessory materials 
that are beneficial for females by increasing 
their available resources for egg production. 
In a system such as that of P. napi where fe-
males are able to successfully reject mating 
attempts, the best male strategy could be to 
ʺconvinceʺ a female to not remate, and the 
best option males have to delay female re-
mating may be to provide females with what 
they want/need to not remate. So what we 
see in P. napi is a system where male manipu-
lation/gift giving and male mating ef-
fort/parental investment may have blended 
so that they are impossible to disentangle. So 
the debate whether the spermatophore repre-
sents a mating effort or a parental investment 
can be solved only by accepting that the truth 
is in the eye of the beholder. 

 
 
  

As shown in paper I there is a pronounced 
variation in female mating frequency. The 
reason for this could either be that males 
vary in their ability to induce non-receptivity 
in females, or, that females vary with regard 
to how often they are able to remate or prefer 
to remate. Depending on which of these two 
alternatives are correct, it suggests that either 
the males have reached an equilibrium be-
tween the cost and benefit of inducing non-
receptivity, or that the females have reached 
an equilibrium between the cost and benefit 
of mating at a high rate. 

 In paper IV we distinguish between male 
and female influence over mating rate. This 
was done with the help of two selection lines 
that we created by artificial selection on fe-
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male remating interval. The lines were cre-
ated using only eggs from a female’s first 
mating to include the possibility to select on 
male manipulation ability. After four genera-
tions of selection there was a significant dif-
ference in mating rate between the lines. To 
distinguish between the male’s and the fe-
male’s influence over the variation in mating 
rate we did an experiment where we let fe-
males from both lines mate with either males 
from the same selection line or males from 
the other selection line.  

 The result showed that females from the 
high mating rate (HMR) line remated sooner 
than females from the low mating rate (LMR) 
line irrespective of which line the males came 
from (2-way ANOVA: female type, F1,64=20.2, 
P<0.0001; male type, F1,64=1.81, P=0.18; female 
type × male type interaction, F1,64=3.28, 
P=0.075; Fig. 8). This implies that it is a fe-
male trait that is responsible for the variation. 
When looking at lifetime number of matings, 
average lifetime number was higher for the 
HMR females, but this difference was not 
statistically significant (2-way ANOVA: fe-

male type, F1,153=2.6, P=0.11; male type, 
F1,153=0.07, P=0.79; female type × male type 
interaction, F1,153=0.008, P=0.93; female 
weight, F1,153=0.47, P=0.49; Fig. 9). Female 
weight was included as a covariate because it 
correlates with a female’s lifetime number of 
matings (Papers I and II), but it did not have 

Figure 8. Mean number of days ±SE between the 
females’ first and second mating. LMR males and 
females are from the line selected for a Low Mating 
Rate, and HMR individuals are from the High Mating 
Rate line. The control group consists of offspring 
from wild caught females.  

Figure 9. Lifetime number of matings performed by 
females in the different groups. Abbreviations as in 
figure 8. Data are mean ± SE. 

Figure 10. Larval growth rate (adult weight/time be-
tween the egg was laid until adult emergence) in 
mg/day for (a) females from the two selected lines 
plus the control, and (b) males from the same 
groups. Abbreviations as in figure 8. Data are mean 
± SE. 
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a significant effect in this analysis. There was, 
however, a significant negative correlation 
between remating interval and lifetime num-
ber of matings when analyzing the entire 
data set (Spearman rank correlation: rs=-0.31, 
N=66, P=0.011), indicating that mating rate 
and number of matings are associated. 

 A surprising outcome of the selection for 
female mating rate was the effect on larval 
growth rate; butterflies selected for a high 
mating rate also exhibited a significantly 
higher larval growth rate (ANOVA: Females; 
F1,175=22.5, P<0.0001; Males; F1,191=30.1, 
P<0.0001; Fig. 10). This association was also 
found in wild caught P. napi butterflies by 
Wedell et al. (2002b), indicating that the rea-
son we found this correlation was not be-
cause of an uncorrelated side effect of the 
selection. A possible link connecting mating 
rate and larval growth rate could be meta-
bolic rate, because, as hypothesized earlier, 
metabolic rate also may affect mating rate 
through an effect on a female’s ability to rap-
idly break down the spermatophores.  

  
 

If a high metabolic rate is essential for a high 
mating rate, it is conceivable that females 
have to trade the ability for a high mating 
rate with a reduced lifespan when denied 
remating opportunity and that this cost 
could be implemented for example during 
periods of cold weather or when females mi-
grate to find unexploited host plant areas. 
The mechanism behind this may be that 
P. napi females transform body reserves in 
their thorax and abdomen to boost fecundity 
(Karlsson 1998; Stjernholm and Karlsson 
2000), and so females with a high mating 
rate, and consequently, a high metabolic rate 
may break down their own body reserves 
more rapidly when male derived nutrients 
are depleted, hence decreasing their lifespan. 

For example, lifespan in Drosophila has been 
shown to be negatively correlated with meta-
bolic rate (Fleming et al. 1992). As men-
tioned, the result in Wedell at al. (2002b) and 
paper IV is in agreement with such a sce-
nario; females with an intrinsic high mating 
rate have a shorter lifespan compared to fe-
males with a low mating rate, but only when 
mating monandrously, indicating that fe-
males face a cost associated with the ability 
to mate at a high rate but the cost is only paid 
if denied remating (Fig. 11). To test this hy-
pothesis more thoroughly was impossible 
without prior knowledge of a particular fe-
male’s mating rate, but without actually al-
lowing her to remate. By using the same se-
lection lines as in paper IV we fulfilled this 
criterion. 

 Paper IV left us with several lose ends 
and speculations regarding what factors con-
trol remating and what possible trade-offs 
females encounter with a high mating rate. In 
paper V we addressed two of them and in 
addition also tested two complementary hy-

Figure 11. Female lifespan in relation to which se-
lection line the female was from and her mating fre-
quency. Data are the same as in figure 3, paper IV, 
but data are pooled for males from different selec-
tion lines. Black bars show females from the high 
mating rate line and white bars females from the low 
mating rate line. Values are mean ± SE. 
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potheses. They were: (i) do females from dif-
ferent lines differ with respect to spermato-
phore break-down rate? (ii) do the lines dif-
fer with respect to their rate of breaking 
down their own body reserves when mating 
and feeding is prevented? (iii) do the lines 
differ with respect to relative abdomen 
weight? (iv) do the lines differ in dispersal 
tendency? 

 
  

The results showed no effect of female mat-
ing rate on her ability to break down the 
spermatophores. Males in the two selection 
lines delivered spermatophores of the same 
size (Anova; F38=0.20, P=0.66; Fig. 12), but 
after four days of egg-laying, we found no 
evidence that females from the different lines 
had consumed the spermatophores at differ-
ent rates (Anova; F37=0.04, P=0.84; Fig. 12). 
The size of the delivered spermatophore was 
calculated using male adult weight, the only 
one of the measured variables (female 
weight, male weight and copulation time) 
that had an effect on the size of the delivered 
spermatophore (r=0.34, t37=2.18, P=0.036). 
Original spermatophore size was calculated 
using the formula from the regression line, 
spermatophore size in mg = 6.0 + (0.0275 × 
male weight in mg).  

 The HMR females were on average heav-
ier than the LMR ones, but there was a large 
overlap in weight between the selection lines. 
So the most accurate way to examine if fe-
male weight had an effect on spermatophore 
break-down rate was to perform a correlation 
analysis including all females. The effect of 
female weight was not significant (r=0.31, 
t37=1.96, P=0.057). However, the non-
significance depends only on one outlier. 
When calculating Cook’s distances, all values 
lie between 0-0.1 with the exception for this 
one outlier with a value of 0.35. The anoma-
lous value corresponds to a female that had 
broken down the spermatophore considera-
bly slower than average. If this female was 
excluded (on the suspicion that she was in 
poor health), there was also a significant ef-
fect of female weight (r=0.38, t36=2.44, 
P=0.020; Fig. 13). Moreover, there was a sig-
nificant effect of larval growth rate, so that 
females with a higher growth rate as larvae 

Figure 12. The left hand bars show the wet weight of 
the spermatophores received by females in the low 
mating rate line and in the high mating rate line, re-
spectively. The right hand bars show the amount of 
spermatophore materials that had been consumed 
after four days of free flight and egg laying. Values 
are mean ± SE. 
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broke down the spermatophores at a higher 
rate (r=0.33, t37=2.15, P=0.039). Because adult 
weight and growth rate were highly corre-
lated (r=0.98, t77=44.4, P<0.0001), this also sug-
gests that both larval growth rate and female 
weight had an effect on the rate of spermato-
phore break-down, because they are essen-
tially inseparable. Hence, this study implies 
that the mechanism behind the higher mat-
ing rate reported in paper II and the higher 
mating frequency for larger females reported  
in paper I, is that they consume the sper-
matophore faster and for that reason also 
need to replenish the material sooner. Torres-
Villa et al. (1997) found a similar relationship 
in the moth Lobesia botrana in which heavier 
females started re-calling for mates sooner 
after their first mating compared to lighter 
females. The explanation could be that larger 
females have a higher need for nourishment 
due to their higher fecundity and egg laying 
rate (Haukioja and Neuvonen 1985; Karlsson 
and Wickman 1990; Paper II).  

 Our hypothesis was that the ability to 
rapidly break down and convert spermato-
phore materials to egg materials should co-
vary with spermatophore break-down rate. 
For example, it has previously been shown 
that the depletion of the spermatophore exer-
cises an effect on remating in butterflies in 
two other studies. First, Sugawara (1979) 
found that in Pieris rapae females have stretch 
receptors in their bursa and that female re-
mating behaviour is affected by the remain-
ing size of the spermatophore so that they 
become more inclined to remate when the 
content in the bursa has been depleted. Also, 
in the Colias eurytheme – C. philodice complex, 
courtship solicitation by previously mated 
females is dependent on the depletion of the 
spermatophore received in previous matings 
(Rutowski et al. 1981). In P. napi, studies have 
also shown that the size of the spermato-

phore affects female remating because fe-
males that receive a small spermatophore in 
their first mating remate sooner (Kaitala and 
Wiklund 1995; Wedell and Cook 1999). 

 Hence, the result that there was no differ-
ence in spermatophore break-down rate be-
tween the selection lines that have been 
proven to differ significantly in mating rate 
(Paper IV) was surprising. So is it possible 
that there might have been a difference be-
tween the lines after less or more than four 
days? The reason why we chose four days 
was that remating interval is between three 
and four days in these lines (Paper IV), and 
hence at that time females themselves make 
the decision whether to remate or not, a deci-
sion that presumably is influenced by some 
kind of sensory input. After four days 
slightly more than one third of the original 
spermatophore content remained. Although 
part of this weight is the weight of the sper-
matophore skin that will never break down, 
it seems unlikely that a difference should 
arise later. If one arbitrarily excludes the 
weight of the spermatophore skin still more 
than two thirds of the content have been 
used and it is difficult to imagine a reason-
able break-down pattern that shows no dif-
ference when two thirds of the spermatopho-
res have been used, but only at a later stage. 
It also seems unlikely that there should have 
been a difference between lines prior to four 
days. If the hypothesis that female decision 
on remating is based on remaining spermato-
phore size, it is irrational to believe that there 
first is a difference but the females wait be-
fore remating until the difference has disap-
peared, because then remating is actually not 
dependent on remaining spermatophore size.  

 Consequently, our study convincingly 
shows that a higher break-down rate of sper-
matophores is not a necessity for a high fe-
male mating rate, which in turn excludes 
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theories built on the assumption that the size 
of the spermatophore per se restrains female 
remating.  

 
 
  

In the second experiment we tested the hy-
pothesis that a possible trade-off females face 
with a high mating rate is that they break 
down their own body reserves faster and die 
sooner if denied remating, compared to fe-
males with a low mating rate. However, we 
found no support for a difference in weight 
loss between the lines, but males lost weight 
at a faster rate compared to females (2-way 
anova: sex, F1,66=56.2, P<0.0001; selection line, 
F1,66=0.87, P=0.35; interaction, F1,66=1.83, 
P=0.18; Fig. 14). The analysed data is percent 
of original hatching weight lost per day to 
compensate for the difference in adult weight 
between the lines. 

 Neither was there a difference in lifespan 
between the selection lines, but females lived 
longer than males (2-way anova: sex, 
F1,66=82.3, P<0.0001; selection line, F1,66=0.14, 
P=0.71; interaction, F1,66=0.095, P=0.76; 

Fig. 15). Because the HMR butterflies were 
heavier the LMR ones, we can also conclude 
that butterfly weight did not seem to affect 
longevity (correlation between adult weight 
and lifespan, males: r=0.24, t33=1.39, P=0.17; 
females: r=-0.07, t33=-0.37, P=0.71). That heav-
ier butterflies did not have more resources to 
spend in life was also evident from the fact 
that what seemed to be the cause of mortality 
was not a lack of body materials left, because 
independently of adult weight the butterflies 
in the different groups died when having 
spent almost exactly the same percentage of 
their hatching weight. Actually, the percent-
age of original hatching weight remaining at 
death was remarkably similar between the 
groups despite the differences in hatching 
weight (2-way anova: sex, F1,66=0.23, P=0.63; 
selection line, F1,66=0.02, P=0.90; interaction, 
F1,66=0.75, P=0.39; Fig. 16).   

One could ask why we did not find a dif-
ference in lifespan between high and low 
mating rate females, when paper IV and 
Wedell et al. (2002b) did so? The two main 
differences between Wedell et al’s study and 
this experiment was that here the females 

Figure 14. Daily body weight loss, measured as a 
percentage of adult weight at hatching, for males 
and females from different selection lines in a cold 
environment where the butterflies remained passive 
and could neither move nor feed. Values are mean ± 
SE. 

Figure 15. Lifespan in days for male and female 
butterflies from different selection lines in the same 
experiment as in figure 14. Values are mean ± SE. 
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were unmated and held in a cold environ-
ment where they could neither move nor 
feed. This study does not give any support to 
the idea that high mating rate females have a 
higher metabolic rate and hence break down 
their own body reserves faster when denied 
remating. Instead the reason for the earlier 
reported difference in lifespan between high 
and low mating rate females should be 
searched for among the variables where the 
studies differ; for example, in the difference 
between unmated and mated females or in 
activity level/temperature. 

 
  

The inter-species pattern found by Karlsson 
(1995), that relative abdomen ratio increases 
with polyandry in males but decreases in 
females was not found to be present in this 
comparison within a species. We found no 
differences between the lines, but females 
had a relatively larger abdomen compared to 
males. Abdomen weight in relation to the 

combined weight of the abdomen and the 
thorax was, HMR males 57 ± 0.56 %, LMR 
males 57 ± 0.50 %, HMR females 63 ± 7.9 %, 
LMR females 62 ± 0.68 %. (2-way anova: sex, 
F1,44=77.4, P<0.0001; selection line, F1,44=1.9, 
P=0.17; interaction, F1,44=0.38, P=0.54).  

 
  

In the experiment where we tested if females 
from the different lines differ with respect to 
how dependent they are on males and male-
derived nutrients, we found that females 
from the LMR line (N=12) had a higher rate 
of dispersal compared to the females from 
the HMR line (N=11), (Mann-Whitney 
U- test: U=24, P=0.010; Fig. 17). For males we 
could not establish any difference (Mann-
Whitney U-test: N=11,11, U=36.5, P=0.12). 
This could mean that females with a high 
mating rate are more restricted in their free-
dom of movement between habitats and host 
plant areas because they need to have access 
to males for remating, males which are most 

Figure 17. Histogram of dispersal tendency for fe-
males from different selection lines. The x-axis 
shows the rank order of female movement from one 
habitat to the other. Arrows denote average rank 
order for females from the low and high mating rate 
lines, respectively.  
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Figure 16. The lower part of the graph shows the 
body weight at emergence (white bars) and body 
weight left at death (black bars) for butterflies from 
the low mating rate line (LMR) and from the high 
mating rate line (HMR). The upper part shows the 
corresponding decrease in weight throughout life in 
term of weight at emergence. Values are mean ± SE. 
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predictably found in the habitat patch where 
the females eclosed. Females with a low mat-
ing rate, on the other hand, could conceiva-
bly be more independent of males and could 
for that reason leave their place of eclosion 
more freely to search for new habitats. How-
ever, in addition to this idea the difference 
could have many other explanations, and it is 
at this stage speculative to hypothesis why 
the selection lines differed in dispersal ten-
dency. Between males we did not find a sig-
nificant difference, but the trend was in the 
same direction as for females. A possible rea-
son for the non-significant result could be a 
somewhat less pronounced effect among 
males in combination with a limited power 
of the test because slightly fewer males than 
females were used.  

   
 
Two factors that clearly affect mating rate in 
P. napi are female size (Papers I and II) and 
spermatophore size (Kaitala and Wiklund 
1995; Wedell and Cook 1999). However, nei-
ther female size nor male size (where the lat-
ter correlates with spermatophore size 
(Bissoondath and Wiklund 1996; Paper V)) 
significantly explained the variation in mat-
ing rate between the two selection lines 
(Paper IV). So, the decisive factors should be 
searched for elsewhere. 

 Considering that the positive correlation 
between female size and mating rate (Papers 
I and II) apparently was explained by a faster 
break down speed of spermatophore materi-
als of larger females (Paper V), the result that 
females from the high mating rate line that 
remate significantly faster, did not break 
down the spermatophores faster was surpris-
ing. Moreover, if rate of spermatophore 
break down does not correlate with mating 
rate, this seriously undermines the whole 
reasoning that the evolution of enlarged 

spermatophores in this species is a conse-
quence of an antagonistic arms race between 
the sexes where males increase the size of the 
spermatophore as to increase female re-
mating interval and the females respond by 
increasing break-down speed of the sper-
matophores. If female mating rate is con-
trolled, not by a physiological trait such as 
spermatophore break-down rate, but is in-
stead dependent on behaviour, as paper V 
may suggest, it is also confusing exactly what 
trade-offs females face by having a high mat-
ing rate. 

 One unexpected and fascinating result is 
the strong relationship between mating rate 
and larval growth rate. What ties larval 
growth rate and mating rate together is still 
unknown. The hypothesis that metabolic rate 
could be a common denominator, is yet to be 
tested directly, but in the absence of a corre-
lation between mating rate/larval growth rate 
and spermatophore break down rate or adult 
weight loss, the hypothesis has lost some 
credibility. 

 Nevertheless, in the search of a possible 
trade-off with a high mating rate, a high lar-
val growth rate may offer an answer. High 
growth rate may have several costs, i.e. lepi-
dopteran larvae with a high growth rate are 
more likely to die of starvation under food 
stress (Stockhoff 1991; Gotthard et al. 1994), 
they suffer from an increased risk of preda-
tion (Gotthard 2000) and in a beetle, in-
creased larval growth increased susceptibil-
ity to parasitism (Sharpe and Detroy 1979). 
To assess whether these costs are sufficient to 
counter the benefits females yield from re-
mating it is necessary to investigate larval 
mortality rate and realized fecundity of fe-
males with different mating rates under 
natural conditions. 

 The hard to get data of realized fecundity 
of wild females mated singly or multiply are 
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also important when calculating the strength 
of the selection acting on females to increase 
their mating rate. The difference in fecundity 
between singly and multiply mated females 
was not as pronounced when females were 
held individually under presumable harsher 
conditions in smaller containers (Paper II) as 
when the females were held in larger cages 
(e.g. Wiklund et al. 1993; Karlsson 1998). 
Similarly, wild females may not benefit to the 
same degree from mating multiply as labora-
tory females because wild females should 
have a relatively shorter and more stochastic 
lifespan compared to laboratory females. 
However, already on the fifth day of egg-
laying, multiply mated had laid significantly 
more eggs compared to singly mated females 
(Wiklund et al. 1993). So, it is not likely that 
the effect of mating multiply is unimportant 
for wild females, but it should be of value to 
know the magnitude of the difference to be 
able to more exactly estimate the strength  of 
the selection pressure on female remating 
rate.  

 Finally, to our knowledge, paper V is the 
first study to report a relationship between 
mating rate and dispersal tendency. But the 
evolutionary significance of this needs fur-
ther investigation. Moreover, the reason why 
females lived shorter when mating with 
males from the high mating rate line in paper 
IV awaits an explanation. 
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Christer fortsatte även att vara min handledare under doktorandtiden, och 
har under den tiden bara fortsatt att imponera. Så stort tack för all hjälp och 
uppmuntran, för att du alltid har tid när man knackar på din dörr trots alla 
projekt du är involverad i, för borttagande och insättande av s, och inte minst 
för din aldrig sinande entusiasm. 

Även Sören Nylin måste räknas som medskyldig, då det var han som 
på en C-kurs först introducerade mig för fjärilar och vad man kan göra med 
dem. Tack också Sören för din glada och hjälpsamma stil, och dina många 
intressanta doktorandkurser. 

Slutligen måste också Johan Lind anklagas lite grann, i egenskap av 
redan antagen doktorand påstod han att det var kul att doktorera och tyckte 
att jag borde göra det samma. Jag måste ju erkänna att du hade rätt! 

I övrigt så förtjänar alla som på något sätt bidrog till att tiden som 
doktorand faktiskt var angenäm ett tack. Vem som blir ens rumskamrater är 
svårt att påverka, men jag har goda erfarenheter. De första åren delade jag 
rum med Magnus Tannerfeldt, som jag kommer ihåg det blev det mest 
diskussioner om framförallt evolution och datorer! Fast av någon orsak så 
verkar vi sällan hålla med varandra (undrar vem det beror på?). Som en 
bonus lärde mig också en hel del om fjällrävar, dock inte alltid av egen vilja 
(telefonsamtal...). Sen så flyttade Ulrika Alm in, fast hon såg till att få barn i 
samma veva och lämnade rummet tomt. Fast tack i alla fall för trevligt 
sällskap de stunder du har tittat in. 

Utanför rummets sfär kan jag börja med att tacka Anders Bergström, 
Lisa Jansson, Johan Lind, Malin Ah-King, och Bodil Elmhagen som alla hängt 
med under en lång tid och delat med sig av både skratt och visdom. Olle 
Leimar för att du är en inspiration med din, ibland skrämmande, precision 
med vilket du lyckas hitta eventuella svagheter i olika resonemang och 
projekt.  

Klättergänget har en speciell roll. Med Ulf Norberg, Fredrik Dalerum 
och Jesper Nyström i spetsen har det blivit många trevliga stunder och 
trasiga fingertoppar. När jag ändå är inne på fysiska aktiviteter så förtjänar 
också alla innebandyspelare på Zootis och Systemekologen ett tack för att ni 
har förgyllt torsdagsförmiddagarna (eller mornarna som jag säger). Ni är för 
många för att tacka personligen, men ni och jag vet vilka ni är! 
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Georg Nygren förtjänar att tack då det till stor del är tack vare dig som 
jag sluppit sitta ensam på labb på midsommaraftnar och semester-
tider/fältstationstider i allmänhet. Fast din smak på radiokanaler lämnar lite i 
övrigt att önska. 

Sören Nylin, Bengt Karlsson, Olle Leimar och Bertil Borg har alla läst 
och kommenterat vissa av mina manuskript. 

Annette Lorents och Siv Gustafsson har alltid gjort allt för att hjälpa till 
med alla sidobestyr. 

För att sedan lämna zoologens sfär helt och hållet. Det var nog tack 
vare mina fjällvandringar med Stefan som gjorde jag först började läsa på 
universitetet, fast då skulle jag å andra sidan bli glaciolog. Tillsammans med 
Mats tog jag de första stapplande stegen i vetenskapligt tänkande, nåväl, det 
var ju att laga TV-apparater det handlade om på den tiden.  

Alla fäktare, ni hör kanske inte riktigt hit, men alla gånger som ni och 
ett tufft fäktpass gjort att jag kommit på andra tankar då jobbet av någon 
anledning känts tungt, gör att ni faktiskt har en liten del i denna avhandling.  

Min familj har alltid stöttat mig under åren, även om jag misstänker att 
ni fortfarande inte har en aning om vad jag håller på med. Men vem har det å 
andra sidan? Det är inte alla som vet hur mycket jobb det ibland kan vara 
med att doktorera. Lisa vet! Tack för att du alltid ställt upp och varit 
förstående. Om inte annat accepterat att vara utan gemensam sommar-
semester de senaste fem åren då jag istället umgåtts med fjärilar. Jag finns 
där när du behöver mig. 

 Sammanfattning  i siffror 

Okej, ett stycke till blev det. Bara en liten kort presentation av siffrorna 
mellan raderna i denna avhandling. Det totala antalet vägda och märkta 
fjärilar uppgår till 4975 stycken. De vägde tillsammans 319,09 gram. Vilket i 
alla fall är mer än vad den här avhandlingen väger. Har räknat 116 068 ägg. 
Fast det är bara från 357 honor, vilket bör ge en uppfattning om det totala 
antalet ägg som honorna lagt, utan min kontroll, under de här åren. Har mätt 
livslängd på 1892 fjärilar, de levde i total 74 år och 154 dagar. Har också 
iakttagit 2160 parningar och dissekerat ut nästan lika många spermatoforer. I 
övrigt innehåller denna avhandling 226 733 tecken fördelade på 42 688 ord, 
inklusive detta ord. 
 
 
                   Tack och hej  


